XCIX. 
Read June 15. T N the month of January 1757, I
I758, JL was concerned for a young gentle woman, who, if the number, continuance, and fre quency of their returns, be confidered, fuffered the moft violent and fevere convulfions I ever knew. At fome times the mufcular fpafms were general; at other times lingle mufcles only, or a number of them, fubfervient to fome particular purpofe in the animal oeconomy, were affe&ed. And fuch was the peculiarity of this cafe, that after and in pro portion as any Angle mufcle, or any determined number of mufcles, had been in a Aate of fpafm, a paralytic inability fucceeded to thofe mufcles, which very much difordered and impaired, and feveral times eveQ for no fmall continuance prevented the patient 5 from from performing, feveral of her necefiary fundlions. When the mufcles, for inftance, fubfervient to de glutition had been convulfed, for many hours artei the fits had left her, ihe has not been able to fwallow a Angle drop of liquid : fo that when attempts have been°made to caufe her to drink, unlefs the liquor was immediately thrown back, there was imminent danger of her being ftrangled. W hen her eyes have been affedted, feveral times a compleat gutta ferens, and total blindnefs, has enfued; the patient being able to bear the ftrong day-light with open eyes, without being fenfible of its influence, or in the leaft contracting her widely dilated pupils. After one of thefe fits the blindnefs continued fitll five days; and I began to be in fear for the return of her fight. You, Sir, who are fo excellently well verfed in the animal oeconomy, are not to be informed, that vocification is performed in the afpera arteria 5 but that the articulation of founds into fyllables and words is modulated principally by the tongue, and mufcles about the lary nx. In the cafe before you, very early in the difeafe, the fpafms feized the mufcles about the larynx: the confequence of which was, that after they were over, the patient was unable to utter a word. This faculty however ihe again once reco vered ; but it continued a very fhort time, as the fits returned, which again left her deprived of the power of fpeech. After having loft her voice a fecond time, her power of fpeech did not return, even after Ihe was freed from her convulfions, and her general health reftored. Fourteen months paffed, whilft this patient continued abfolutely fpeechlefs; when,
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when, after having violently heated herfelf by four hours' dancing, on a fudden her power of fpeech returned, and it has continued perfectly free ever fince. W hat is ftill further remarkable in this cafe is, that during the whole time of this patient's conti nuing fpeechlefs, her life was rendered yet more uncomfortable by her having, from the injury to her brain by the fpafms, forgot haw to write, fo as to exprefs "her meaning that w ay: but upon the re covery of her fpeech, this faculty likewife returned, which ihe has retained ever fince. During the feverity of this difeafe,. which continued feveral weeks, almoff every day of which) from the number anci violence of the convulfions, I feared would be the patient's laft, nothing was left unattempted, which 1 imagined could tend to prevent the return of the fpafms, or lefien their effe&s. My endeavours fo far happily fucceeded, that her fits did not return; but the confequences of them continued, more par ticularly her inability to fpeak. After fome months however, when fhe was recruited in her ffrength, I -was defirous of trying the effe&s of ele&ricity, more particularly applied about her throat. This was ac cordingly attempted; but fuch was the ftate of her nerves, and their fenfibility to its effe&s, that elec trizing brought back the fits, which again affe&ed her fight: fo that I was compelled to defift, left, in ■endeavouring to reftore her fpeech, I might not only fail in this attempt, but might bring poflibly on a permanent blindnefs. I determined therefore to trufi: the whole to time, which has happily removed all her complaints.
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